
Adoration of the  

Blessed Sacrament 

7:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 

In the Rectory Chapel 

Benediction 

8:00 p.m. 
 

Acompañe a Jesús 

Sacramentado en 

oración,  

de lunes a viernes de  

7:00 a 8:00 de la noche 

en la Capilla de la 

Rectoría.  

SAINT JAMES’ 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Bulletin  

for the week of 

August 15, 2021 

3628 Rhode Island Ave. 

Mount Rainier, MD 20712 

TEL: 301-927-0567 

FAX: 301-927-5289  

EMAIL: 

 info@stjamesmr.org 
WEBSITE: 

http://stjamesmr.org/ 

Office Hours 

Monday - Friday 

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Closed on  

Federal Holidays 

Pastor 

Rev. Pablo Bonello  

I.V.E. 
 

 

Minister in Residence 

Fr. Mariano Ruiz 

I.V.E. 

**Bulletin Deadline** 

Wednesday Noon 

Pre-approved by  

the Pastor 

Schedule of Masses 
 

Sunday Obligation 
 

  Saturday: 4:00 p.m.       

   Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 

  11:30 a.m. (Español) 

1:30  p.m. (Español) 

   6:00 p.m. (Español) 

Daily Masses 

Monday  thru Friday 

7:30 a.m. 

Saturday 

8:00 a.m. 

All daily Masses are in 

the Church 

http://stjamesmr.org/


Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary                    Sunday, August 15, 2021 

          Mass Intentions 

 

Saturday -       8-14    -   8:00 a.m. -  Irene Swann (D) 

            4:00 p.m. -    Laura Palton(D) - Abril Palton 

Sunday -          8/15    -  9:30 a.m. -  Susie Charles (D) 

          11:30 a.m. -   

     1:30 p.m.  -         

     6:00 p.m.  -  

Monday -  8-16   -   7:30 a.m. - Prayer and Thanksgiving - Joe Fugere 

Tuesday -        8-17    -  7:30 a.m. -  Louis & Mathild Fugere & Zelma Vigneau (D) 

Wednesday -   8-18     - 7:30 a.m. -  Pete Perada (L) - Healing & Fast Recovery 

Thursday -      8-19    -  7:30 a.m. -   

Friday -           8-20     - 7:30 a.m. - Mary Murphy (D) 
Saturday -       8-21    -   8:00 a.m. -  Frank Swann (D) 

            4:00 p.m. -     

Sunday -          8/22    -  9:30 a.m. -  Joseph Swann (D) 

          11:30 a.m. -   

     1:30 p.m.  -         

     6:00 p.m.  -  

Responsorial Psalm   
 

 

Psalm 45:10, 11, 12, 16 
 

The queen stands at your 

right hand, arrayed in gold. 

Prayers  

for our Military 
Please pray for all of our 

military personnel and 

their families. 

Bernie Bergling 

Patricia Myers 

Alvaro Ortega  

Emma Galiano  

Denny White 

Lucinda White 

Elenore Brady 

Michael  Hennessey 

Betty Carr  

Kami Elliot  

Madelyne Woodyard  

Trinidad Navidad  

Raylin Dishman 

Wink Young 

Eleazer Watson 

Bill Hyatt 

Patty Werle 

Mile Jackson  

Melissa Sale  

Joyce Grieco  

Danny Farrell  

Christine Stevens 

Jack Ames  

Fr. Peter Alliata 

Francis Horan 

Everlita Perada 

Yvonne Bolton 

Margaret Hampton 

Margie Strahorn 

Antionette Kovassi 

Jim Moskavich 

Guy Ferguson 

Matt Creamer 

Pete Perada 

Leonardo Tumbucon 

Terry O’Brien 

Xiomara Hernandez 

Mr & Mrs John Gomez 

Maria Rosa Bolonos 

John Ryan Farrell 

Mary Anne Cecil 

Alejandro Boitano 

Elizabeth Caldwell 

Joseph Whiteman 

Mary Pat McCarthy 
 

Please also pray  

for all those who are  

deceased, especially  
 

George Joseph Klem 

Please pray for our sick and homebound parishioners.  

Weekly Collections 
 

7/18 - $2,267 

7/25 - $2,418 

8/1 - $2,330 

8/8 - $3,437 

Pope Francis’ Prayer            

Intention for August 
 

 
 

 

The Church 
 

Let us pray for the Church, that she 

may receive from the Holy Spirit the 

grace and strength to reform herself 

in the light of the Gospel.  

Bulletin Quote 

Saint for the Week 
 

August 15  
Rest is in Him alone. Man knows no 

peace in the world; but he has no   

disturbance when he is with God. 

Bernard of Clairvaux (1090-1153) 

Cistercian Abbott 

Feast Day August 20  

Stone Soup Sunday 

is every Sunday! 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter is accepting 

nominations for its 11th Annual Longest  

Married Couple project. The project's goal is to 

recognize couples with long   marriages from each 

state and across the country. Winners are selected 

solely from nominations submitted. Learn more 

about the project and to nominate a couple online,  

visit wwme.org/community/sponsored-events/longest-married-

couple. Nomination deadline is Friday, September 10, 2021.  

Get your nominations in soon!  

http://wwme.org/community/sponsored-events/longest-married-couple?fbclid=IwAR38riXrJet92ucAlFjy8GXnhWKxXynOvx7etYcCz9YRSWpj83p84DEug20
http://wwme.org/community/sponsored-events/longest-married-couple?fbclid=IwAR38riXrJet92ucAlFjy8GXnhWKxXynOvx7etYcCz9YRSWpj83p84DEug20


 

Gospel  
Luke 1:39-56 

 

Mary set out and traveled to the hill country in haste to a town of Judah, where she entered the house of 

Zechariah and greeted Elizabeth. 

When Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the infant leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth, filled with the 

Holy Spirit, cried out in a loud voice and said, “Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit 

of your womb. And how does this happen to me, that the mother of my Lord should come to me? For at 

the moment the sound of your greeting reached my ears, the infant in my womb leaped for joy. Blessed 

are you who believed that what was spoken to you by the Lord would be fulfilled.”  

And Mary said:  “My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord; my spirit rejoices in God my Savior for 

he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. From this day all generations will call me blessed: the  

Almighty has done great things for me and holy is his Name. He has mercy on those who fear him in 

every generation. He has shown the strength of his arm, and has scattered the proud in their conceit. He 

has cast down the mighty from their thrones, and has lifted up the lowly. He has filled the hungry with 

good things, and the rich he has sent way empty. He has come to the help of his servant Israel for he has 

remembered his promise of mercy, the promise he made to our fathers, to Abraham and his children    

forever.” 

Mary remained with her about three months and then returned to her home. 

Catholic Schools Virtual Open Houses 
Catholic schools provide a faith-based education that lasts a lifetime. Are you interested in finding the right 

Catholic school for you? 

Take the first step by attending a virtual open house or admissions event this month.  

Learn more at www.adwcatholicschools.org. 

ANUNCIOS EN ESPAÑOL 
 

Casas abiertas virtuales de las escuelas católicas 
Las escuelas católicas brindan una educación basada en la fe que dura toda la vida. ¿Está interesado en        

encontrar la escuela católica adecuada? Dé el primer paso asistiendo a un evento virtual de puertas abiertas 

para admisiones este mes. Obtenga más información en www.adwcatholicschools.org/es. 
 

Clases de Preparación Matrimonial Arquidiocesana 
La Oficina de Vida Familiar está ofreciendo Clases de Preparación Matrimonial Arquidiocesana en formato 

virtual en Español. Las clases se darán los siguientes días:  • Lunes 16 de Agosto 7:00 pm a 9:30pm • Miér-

coles 18 de Agosto 7:00pm a 9:30pm • Viernes 20 de Agosto 7:00 pm a 9:30pm. Requisitos: Entrevista con el 

sacerdote o Diacono que los está preparando para el sacramento del matrimonio - Asistencia a todas las clases 

juntos en pareja -Computadora o tableta para seguir las sesiones. Para más información llame a la Oficina de 

Vida Familiar 301-853-4499 o envíenos un correo electrónico a signovisible@adw.org.  

GIVE A WEEKEND TO GOD ! ! !   

You are invited to join other men for a grace-filled weekend retreat at Loyola on the Potomac - A Jesuit       

Retreat House in Faulkner, Maryland. The theme for this year's Ignatian Weekend Retreat is "Seeing All 

Things New in Christ".  Rooted in the traditions of the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, the retreat is        

conducted in prayerful silence and includes generous amounts of time for prayer, personal reflection and the      

cultivation of a deeper relationship with God. It is open to anyone who desires to grow their relationship with 

God through prayer. The retreat begins Friday evening, September 7th and concludes with lunch on Sunday, 

September 19th. 

 For more information and to make a reservation, contact Dick Bissell @ 301-325-9603. The retreat fee for the 

weekend is $245.00. A deposit of $123.00 is required. Dick will tell you about some special Holy Name       

Society discounts!  

CALL NOW ! ! !  "COME AWAY AND REST AWHILE" 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=78646213&msgid=1191387&act=R1MZ&c=686612&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adwcatholicschools.org%2F&cf=16906&v=9095363ece1f29dfaf96a654eecbe77baaf00f4a9775b06600e2f3331af844b2
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=78646213&msgid=1191387&act=R1MZ&c=686612&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.adwcatholicschools.org%2Fes&cf=16906&v=f9e2b454dd7292160345d3245eac095aaa4a2f59a00233dda8a813ead348c9e2


A Letter from Fr. Pablo Bonell1o 

Dear Parishioners, 

We resume the meditation of St. John Paul II on the Eucharist with the words that Mary Most Holy said when she visited St. 

Elizabeth. 

Mary says, “God filled the hungry with good things”: to the hungry for God, to men and women of great desires for God, our 

Heavenly Father fills with good things. And Mary is the foremost. God inspired desires in her heart that disposed her to be 

Mother of the Lord. She was blessed with the Greatest Gift: the Son dwelling in her Womb as Man. In His Body, St Paul 

says, all treasures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden.  

And this blessing is given to all of us in the sacrament of the Eucharist. When we receive Jesus in Holy communion we should 

say with Mary: “to the hungry He filled with good things”: to the hungry ones, not to others. If we receive Jesus with hunger , 

God will bless us and our communions will be fruitful.  

Jesus will dwell in us physically and spiritually: physically, because He is contained in the sacrament; spiritually, because He 

blesses us with His sanctifying grace. The sacramental presence of Jesus is short in time, still His spiritual presence does not 

pass away. We keep Him in our soul, in our thoughts, in our hearts, in our words, and in our deeds.  

Have a very happy Assumption of Mary Feast day! 

God bless you all! 

Fr Pablo Bonello IVE 

 

When you see the priest elevate the consecrated host, you can pray these prayers. 
There is a pious custom in the Catholic Church of offering a brief interior prayer at the moment when the 

priest elevates the consecrated host at Mass. 

It is at that moment when the Eucharistic host, through the power of God, becomes the body, blood, soul and 

divinity of Jesus Christ. 

Here is a list of some of the more common prayers said at that moment to emphasize the profound and         

miraculous event that is happening before our eyes. 

Blessed and praised every moment 

Be the most holy and divine Sacrament! 

My Lord and my God! 
O Sacrament most holy! O Sacrament divine! 

All praise and all thanksgiving be every moment Thine. 

Philip Kosloski - published on 06/23/21 

Aleteia.org 

https://aleteia.org/author/philip-kosloski/

